
Tired of Compromising Your Life? The Surefire 
Secrets to Accomplish All Your Dreams

Book Debbi for your next speaking event
Contact info

support@debbidachinger.com | (310) 916-9064 | http://debbidachinger.com

Debbi’s presentations will show you how to:

▶ Meet your target aspirations, focus easily without 
wasting time

▶ Start running your life with ease
▶ Avoid disappointment from unfulfilled goals
▶ Have more  of what you desire: successful 

relationships, contacts,  connections, speaking gigs, 
clients, sales, easier life

▶ Secrets of how you can tap into your potency and 
begin real transformation. 

▶ As a special treat - you’ll be led through an activity to 
recognize and advance your dreams and goals.

Debbi Dachinger
Speaker, Certified Coach & Author

Expert on Bestseller Books + Radio Media, Success, Creating Dreams 
DEBBI is a Media Personality, interviewed on over 800 media outlets, is a syndicated, 
award-winning talk radio host, interviews celebs on the red carpet, an on-camera live 

event host, keynote speaker, certified coach and international bestselling book author.

As Seen On…. 

Learn the tips and tricks of inner and outer keystones to generate success and achieve dreams.  
Attendees learn how to create their dreams into reality. Get the secrets of what doesn’t work and 
what successfully generates your goals. How you can become engaged in your potential and 
dreams. Learn a repeatable system that helps you accomplish meaningful goals and succeed.

 



DEBBI DACHINGER is a Media Personality as well as a success 
and media expert. She is a sought after consultant who provides 
media makeovers for global messengers.  Debbi’s Dare to Dream 
work includes: Stage Speaking, Live Stream Event Interviews, 
Red Carpet Correspondent and Celebrity Interviews, Success and 
Media Interviews, Video Coaching, Consulting, Bestselling Book 
Programs for Authors, Media Training, and Award-Winning Radio 
and TV Hosting.  Her talk radio show, “DARE TO DREAM” is an 
award-winning, syndicated program heard on 66 stations. Debbi 
runs the Bestseller Book Program (http://bestseller book.com) that 
guarantees authors reach international bestselling book status. 
She is the MediaMasteryRadio mentor for media interviews, PR 
packaging and messaging skills for clients who become 
successful using media with great results. Awards: Editor’s Pick 
Featured Intriguing Creator, Broadcasting Industry Lifetime 
Achievement Award, the Who’s Who Hall of Fame for 
Entertainment induction, awarded Successful Achievements from 
Voices of Women Worldwide, and recipient of Heart and Spirit 
Award from the Evolutionary Business Council. She is a certified 
coach, and a three-time international bestselling author. 
http://debbidachinger.com

Testimonials
“I am so appreciative of the presentation by Debbi Dachinger and really think it is a testament to 
the power of learning about achievement (even before you have a full grasp of your dream). I have 
received so much support from her talk already- so thankful! What Debbi shares is real and helpful 
for women and men business owners :)” 
– Lisa McNulty, Member, Founder and CEO of Diamond Line Co.

“Being a part of the audience for Debbi Dachinger’s keynote speech has saved me so much time in 
trying to research information on goals, methodologies, accomplishing dreams, and even general 
advice. The wealth of knowledge shared by Debbi was invaluable. I appreciate the community she 
made us feel by being savvy, funny, smart, passionate (and often-times wise) throughout her 
insightful presentation!” 
– Stephanie Areyah, Member of Women in Business

“Hearing Debbi talk about creating dreams today, allowed me to gain wisdom, realize my expertise, 
and continue to grow my accomplishments in a welcoming environment. This was a riveting and 
inspirational presentation. I left feeling informed and motivated for positive change.” 
– Bob Boyd, owner of Labor Business Coaching
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